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To the President and Members of the Legislative Coundl of Western Australia in Parliament assembled

We the undersigned residents of Western Australia respectfully ask Honourable Members to note that the
changes to the WAgold royalty proposed by the Budget:

I, Will severely reduce investment and create an atmosphere of sovereign risk
2. Will killjobs, in dudingjobs held by indigenous Australians.
3. Will cripple exploration and harm many suppliers and contractors.
4. Will drive families our of the Goldfields and out of Western Australia.

5. Will through GST redistribution earn more revenue for other States than for Western Australia
6. Will immediately shift some mines from marginal to unprofitable and cause them to close.

Your petitioners therefore humbly pray that the Legislative Council return the Appropriarion IRecurrent
2017-181 Bill2017 to the Legislative Assembly with the request that 00 change be made to the gold royalty.
And Your petitioners as in duty bound, shall ever pray.
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This Petition may by reproduced, copied, shared or uploaded, but must not be altered or amended. Please
return the completed Petition Form to the Office of Hon Robin Scott MLC, 99 Burr Street Boulder WA 6432.
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